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THE MOLLUSCAN REMAINS 

The, following account is a preliminary report on the molluscan material examined to date, 
which includes that recovered between 1996 and 1997. 

MATERIAL AND METI-IODS 

The material examined came from three Areas A. B. and C. Three types of samples were 
e;<;amiried for molluscs. 

Bu lk samples of approximately 30 litIes volume were treated in a water separation 
machine ("flotation tank') constructed according to, blueprints supplied by the Museum of 
London. The Iloat was passed through graded sieves (\ mm and 250 rrllcrometre mesh, in that 
order) and then air·dried and soned. The sediment remaining in the machine, after all the flat 
was separated off, was air-dried and sieved through graded sieves of mesh size 8 mm, 4 mm, 
2 mm, and 1mm in that order, following which each fraction was soned by hand to separate 
out orgamc remams 

'''S«,ce,j<>non S'C.:ui8"'phy •• bovc. 
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ucaoolwns at Tas-Silg, Malta !O3 

Samples collected for po!ien analysis ranging in volume between 50 cm) and ),000 cm), 
depending on prov,enance, were dry-sieved throug h gmded sieves (8 mm, 4 mm, 2 mm, and 
I mm) and any molluscs present were picked out by hand, 

The third type of sample consis ted of mollusc shells picked by hand by the excavators 
during the dig, 

Mollusca were identified using publis~d manuals and keys and by comparison with the 
reference collections of the DepllItment of Biology of the University of Malta, 

RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION 

NON-MARINE MOLLUSCS 

The non-marine Mollusca identified from the samples studied and their general habita t 
preferences are given in table 2. In this table, all specimens from the same stratigraphic unit 
are listed together, irrespective of the type of sample they originated from, and therefore 
relative abundances are indicative only, as sampling effort was not uniform. A quantitative 
analysis will be presented in a future report. Apart from the species listed in table 2, most 
samples also contained varying amounts of unidentifiable shell fragments, which are not 
reported. Also not reported are those samples fro m which only unidentifiable fragments were 
recovered 

Twenty species of non-marine molluscs were recorded from the Tas-Silg excavations. one 
of which is freshwater, and the rest strictly terrestrial. In terms of habitat preferences, these 
species may be classified into the fo llowing groups: 

Ubiquitous EurylOpic; fo und in most types of habitat present in the Maltese Islands, 
including both natura l and anthropogenic ones 

Xeric Occur in habitats that do not receive any substantial water during the dry 
season. 

Mesic Occur in habitats that are not wet but that do not remain dry for very long 
periods, even during the dl)' season. 

Subterranean Burrow in soil or live in microcavities in soil, or under deeply embedded 
stones, or in caves. 

On vegetation Open habitats with vegetation, including gardens and fields 
Fresh~ater Freshwater habitats 

T~ distribution of the species recorded, in 
terms of this broad classification, is shown in 
fig, 15. Predicla~ly, ubiquitous species, that is, 
those with catholic habitat requirements, are 
the mos t represented (9 spec ies). These are the 
least interesting from the point of view of 
environmental interpretation. Also not very 
in te resting from thi s po int of view are the 
subterranean species since these may have 
burrowed into the deposi t at any time after its 
form ation and only serve to show that the 
strata were buried! The other species are more 
indicat ive, llowever. The xeric forms present 
(4 speci es) are those found in open rocky 
habitats , such as steppic or garigue commu
nities_ One of these, Marmorana melitensis, is 
cha racteri s tic of shady rocky habitat s , 
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Figure 15. The percent distribut ion of 20 species 
ot.non-marine molluscs recorded Irom Tas
Sitg, in terms 01 broad habitat categoiies 



SPECIES SU25 SU 34 SU 50 SU 55 SU71 SU SU SU SU SU TOTAL HABITAT Ii 205 "Xl' 1009 2061 2069 

PomlJlios suleorus 17 Ubiq u ilOu~ 

W Planorbis moquini I Freshwater~s rin s 

TnmealtW"a ealliaotis wfli\ter ~ 
Grano ,upa : rmHJ.n1 Xeric environments . cs .karslland !. 
CIIO/,d,-ulo " Ubiquitous > 
O-n'Chilus draf)(lrnoudi DmnDenV;ronmenls 

~ Qxychifllsh r/OIillllS Semi -~ llbteffiln ean : soi l orslonc:s 
~ 

Cl'eifioirll:l{Jcicllla 1877 25:;2 III 67 333 4940 Subterranean; snit 

Ferll_,')'ocill ol/irlllllJ 84 " 
, 43 10 172 Dampenvironrnenls: leaf liller 

Rllmill(! decal/ala 16 3 3& Xenc environmenls 

f'apiUijua I!!JPi.lloriI 20 4 i9 57 Ub igui tous 

Trochoidt:o sprolll 26 17 13 15 " Xericenvironments,esp 
karst land 

~Hlt'fla coruonot 15 13 44 Ubi uj tou ~ 

Cernuelkl cf. cisal ilia 4 4 Ubi u;to~ 

Cochlicdln oCilla 1438 358 934 179 1589 650 ~ ~8 5209 Ubi uiwus 

C"racoIlillo lell licula 243 IS' 144 237 21 161 3 7 1009 Ubi U;lOus; habitats wi th soil 

Th ~ba isan" Ubiqui tous- cs~, coasta l habi tats 

Marmoranu me/ittnsis Xeric rocky habitats receiving 
$Orne shade 

Eobania vermieulora 21 28 " 16 61 158 Ubi U(tous 

Canlorells aperlUS 10 II Steppic habilals and cull ivate.d 

TOJALS 3742 3 136 1210 57 5" 1741 1 189~ 6, 167 I .76$ 
--I 

Table 2, Tas·SIIg ExcavaloOolS 1996-1997: loIal identifiable noo·manne Mollusca 11!'CtI~(ed by all methods and the general habita t p,e'ereJlCes ollhe SpeclllS 
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suggesting th(-presence of shade sllch as provided by rock fa ces, boulders, or high wall s 
Three species are mesic (TrunCaidlina callicratis. O.rychillls drapamaudi, and Fcrussacia 
follicul" s). All three a«: associated with leaf litter and indicate the presence of relatively thick 
vege tat ion that may be natural or may represent cu lti vat ed habitats sllc h as gJrdens. 
Canrareus aperlljS Jlso suggests vege t.1ted habitats. The sillgle specimen Qf Planr)r/;i, 
moquim fOlllld is very inte resting since it not only shows the presence of fresh water. but also 
of running water, as this is .1 species of springs rather than pomJs. This may suggest the 
presence of either a Sprillg or of more or Jess continuously flOWing i ITig~ t io ll water 

What is .1bsent is almost as interest ing as wh.1t is present. No Mulicaria are presellt, 
sugges ti llg the abse llce of kars tland. which is hardly Sllrprising since this forms mainly on 
Coralline li mestone, which is ab~ent from the Loc.1lity_ N~ ither are .1ny woodland species 
present (nowbly wuna c)"lindracca) sugge.ti-ng the absence of a dense tree cover. Given the 
presence of fres h wate r. it is surprising that no spec ies ch~ract eristic of pond~ or other 
standing bod ies of water have been fou nd, This may be an artefact of sampling or may 
actually indicate that such sliln<.ling water waS not present. It is also interesting to nOie that no 
specimens of CamarCIlS uspersus, the common edible Snai l thaI is now ubiquitous in lhe 
Maltese Islands, were fO llnd. 

Of the species fo und, none an-: presentl y used as ilems of food in the Maltese 
although Eob4nia vermi,,,/ara is consumed elsewhere in the Mediterranean. Actuall" 
large land snails are edible e~en if they are not equally pa latable, Since when cooked the soft 
parts of the animals 3re easily extracted from the shells without damaging them, it is OOt 
poss ible \0 distinguish she !is [hat represent 'kitc hen waSle' from those that have died 
naturaJ ly. 

A nllm ber of the specimens e"amin ed showed signs of breabge of the shells lhat is 
usually associated with llf1imal prcdation (table 3). 1t would appear that a substantial portion 
of the Ccrnudla carw;. nae and the major i t~ of the Theba pisana and the Eabania vt'nnicu/ara 
recovered from the deposits. may have been transponed to the site due to animal activity. In 
the ca.e of Eobania "ennicuiara it also suggest. t h~ t the Tas-Silg inhabitants did not use this 
sno..il as an it em of food 

l\Ioo.marine molluscs from the 1996- t997 Tas·Silg excava lions that showed signs of animal predali (ll1 . 
The actual number 01 specimens is o./en as wett as the propor1~ n 01 th e 10Tat number 01 irlOividua ls al 
rhat species co llected that showed signs 01 predat ion (as percentage) 

M .. VWS E MOLLUSC; 

The marine Moll usca ir.lr:ntified from the sa mplcs studie d and their general habi tar 
preferences are given in lable 4. As for the oon-mnxine species: all specime ns from the same 
stratigraphic un it are lumped together, irrespecti"e of the type of sam pic they origimlted from, 
and therefo re relative abundJnccs are ifldicati ve only. as sampling effort was not uniform 

Givcn th at many of the spe cimens were eroded an d/or fragmented, the numbe r of 
indiv iduals in the samples was establi shed accordiflg to the follow in g criteria: 
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_ a limpet sh~ll was consid~r~d to constitute an individual shell if the apex was present; 
_ a spiral gastropod sh~ 1l was considered to constitute an individual shell if the ape:< was 

intact or if th~ bulk of th~ body whorls were intact; 
- a bivalve valve was considered to be a single individual if the major portion of(h~ umbo 

wasprcscnt. 

--- -
, I 

",,' 

Tab!e4 
Tas·Silg Excavatioos 1996-1997: total identil iable marine MoJusca recovered by all methods and the 
general habitat pre le,ences 01 the species. Superscript numbers correspond 10 the I"\Otes below the 
table;l:shelilragments 

I . Single individual , lacking aper1ure 
2. The irldividuallrom SU 50 was broken open: Ihooe Irom SU 55 were reduced 10 their 
apices: that Irom SU 205 had some damage in Ihe region 01 the aperlure 
3. Numerous Cerilhium were broken open, especialty the larger individuals 
4. The 5P9cimen hom SU 55 had a hole drilled Ihrough the apex, where Ihe protoconch 
would have been. The other specimens were small in size. 
5. Many individuals had brOken aperlure5 or were missing the apex. 
6. Many individuals had their apex removed 
7. Fragments oliesl 01 sea urCh in (Paracenrrolus lividus). 
8. Oxidized and ero<led Irochid shell . 
9. Probably Iragmenls 01 Monodonla sp. 
10. Eroded vermetid shell. 
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Twenty-two species of gastropods and four species of bivalves were identified from the 
Tas-Silg excavations. All are common Mediterranean shore and shallow water species. The 
species present indicate that a range of habitats was accessible to the inhabitants of Tas..silg, 
as follows: 

- Gently sloping roc.ky shores; 

- Rocky bottoms with pholophilic algae at depths of 0 to 10 m; 

- Sandy or sandy-mud liottoms in shallow water; 

- Lagoons or semi-enclosed water with reduced salinity and a muddy bottom. 
With the ex~ption of the last environment, all these habitats presently occur round the 

Delimara Pe~insula and in Marsaxlokk Bay. Although brackish water lagoons do not now 
occur in the vicinity of Tas-Silg, they occurred in the historic past (the so-called Marsaxlokk 
'fishponds' at lI-Ballut) and still occur at Marsascala ('n-Maghluq'). 

It is interesting to note that one very conunon and widespread habitat, that of sea-grass 
meadows, seems not to be represented. With the .exception of Bil/iunt, of which only a single 
specimen was found, none of the molluscs charactenstic of this habitat occurred in the 
samples. As will be discussed below, the bulk of the marine remains represent kitchen waste. 
Therefore, species characteristic of sea-grass meadows may not be represented because this 
habitat was not harvested for edible species, rather than because sea-gmss meadows were not 
present. 

EDIBLE SPECIES 

Bolmus brandaris 
Cerithiumvul alum 
H It!;ctnmculus 

Monodonla an/coiala 
MonodOlira ruThinata 
Patella caendea 
PateUarustica 
PateUaul ss· lUis 
Arca1/Ol1e 
Cerastodemw laucum 
OSlreaedulis 
Ta declIssatus 

NON-EDIBLE SPECIES UNKNOWN 

Biuium s . Cerilhium s 
ColumbeUa ruslica Muricopsu crulata 
Conus venlncosus Gibbula adansonii 
Luria/urida Gibbulaardens 
Melarha he ner/loides Gibbilia divaricata 
NassariuscOSllllatacuvierii 
Pirenellaconica 
Pisaniastrilllus 

TableS. 
Editlle and nGfl-edible ~pecle~ of marine m~luscs recovered from Tas-Silg. 

About 50% of the species identified are edible (table 5). In terms of abundance, %% of all 
individuals recovered (fragments excluded) belonged to the edible species (table 4). It is 
therefore clear that the deposits represent dumped kitchen waste. The larger edi.ble species 
(for example, Hexaplex truncuius and the Jarger individuals of Cerilhillm) tended 10 have 
broken apertures andlor apices. Trochids (for example, MonocIonJa and some Gibbula) had 
their apices removed. These rreatments facilitate extraction of the edible "soft parts from the 
shelL 
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Tap<>s 

" 

remams 
molluscs recovered. This interesting since Patella rustiea and Monodonta IUrbinata are 

DISCUSSION 

while 
muddy 



:-epresen! materi! 
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suuoundbg~, while others are allochthonou, and ~epresent 'kitchen waste' and other 
anthropogenic Such material is nOl llt'cessanly indicative of the t'llvironmellt Jt the 
site and its but it does 

;-.,. '\'~-'!NEMOLLUSCS 

Pallick 1. Sche 
(wl!h the collaboration of Anlhc:lj Fal7.on, Katrin Fenech, and :>-lichae1 J. Sant) 
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